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trits."
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te get nwny where they de something.
"I linve nlwnyK had one nmbitlen

lnce Mtarting te play baseball, and tlmt
ls te be with n pennant-winnin- g tcnni
nnd get Inte the" World Serlei." Is the
wny Jeseph put it nil. A few imps,
skips nnd jumps nnd Dugan today is
realizing hit nmbitlen.
Few Predictions

One of th? (Setlinin papers --prints in-

terviews with the lendlns players of the
two teams .mil it Is n stintige fnct thnt
predictions nre conspicuous by their
nbsenre.

Cnscv Stengel, the luckiest plnycr In
either iengiu--. has the following te say:

"Kvcrybe.lv keeps telling me wh'nt
bears thefc Ynnkees are. After n while
I'll get te it myself. However,
nnd be thnt ns It mny, we will give
these boys from our grounds the Imttle
of their llve.1."

Irish Meuscl, another Philadelphia
entry in the grand fall classic, said :

"I'll tell y,ou one thing. The Giants
nre fighting mad. We haven't n
is the way every one talks. Wnlt till
the hcrie.s Is ever nnd cash in en .tour
bets. If you made them en the Giants."

The betting, contrary te reports, ls
net particularly brisk. One bet of
SnOOt) was made In one of the hotel
lobbies Inst night en the Giants.

The odds that went with the Yanks
nt the start of ft te 1 have dropped
clear down te even money.

Anether bet, n Rmnll one, called for
$1000 te $S00, with the Giants as the
favorites.

Athletics and White
Eac' Five

Times in Series

The following table sTiews shutouts
In the World V Series between the Nn-- ,
tinnnl nnd American leagues- cham-
pions, with the winnin-- , pitcher nnd
score. The Ilosten American League
tram linve never fuiffered n coat of
kalsemlne. though the Ited Sex have
'nkeii part In tlilrty-t- n contests'. The
I hlllles nlse escaped theb rush.

Matliewwin leads with four shutoutsMiner Hrewn is next with three andI)iiineen hns two. The Athletics nml
lllte Sex were each whitewashed fivetimes, the four and the Pirates

and (finnts three times each. The shut-out- s
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Facts About Big
New Yerk Series

SCIIKDtl.K
(llcst Four (lui of Sewn (11111101.)

FliT.t game Today, Glnnts' huuie
guiiie.

Second game Thursday, Ynnkees'
home game. ,

Third game Friday, Glnnts'
home game,

Fourth gnine - - Saturday, Yan-

kees' home game.
Fifth game Sunday, Giants'

home game..
SKIIi gam- e- .Monday , Yankees'

home game.
Seu'iiMi game Tuesday . Tess of

ri In will decide whclhiT thnt will
be home gnmc of Giants or Yankees.

If a game is postponed en aci'eunt
of rain or if for sonic ether cause a
legal game Is net played I lie entire
icmaiuing schedule will be ad-

vanced one day. A tie guiiie will
be played off the following day, and
Ihe home lenin of the day of the tie
will remain the home team mi the
day of the play-of- f.

Tl.MK OF MA.MKS ,
I'hery game will stint preiupily. al

I'll'. M. Gales will open at 10. . M

I'ltHF. OF TICKKTS
AH box seats, .sil.lie, im lading

lax All lower grand stand (re-

served) seats, Including tax.
I'pprr grand stand Miiui'hcrwdj

seats, $:i.:iO, Including tux. Illeuchcr
seats, $1.

'WEbNESpAjir, 4, 1922 , ,
'
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Crowd at Pole to Witness First World Series Game Between Yanks and Giants
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apaciiy Grounds

SHUTOUTS

STRAW VOTE GIVES

GIANTS 2-T-
O --1 EDGE

Of 23 Sportsmen Who Venture
Opinion, 13 Faver McOraw- -

men, 6 the Yankees

EVEN, SAY FOUR OTHERS

New Yerlt. Oct. 4. Interviews with
n number of prominent bns.ebnll nnd
ether sporting men yesterday revealed
the rather surprising fact that the ma-

jority of them think the Glnnts will de-

feat the Ynnkees In the impending
World Scries. Of the twenty-thre- e who
were willing te venture n prediction ns
te the outcome of the minimi classic,
thirteen fn.ercd the Giants' chances,
six said they expected the Yankees te
win, nnd the ether four declared that
it leeks like nn even preposition.

The statements follew:
Geerge W. Grant, owner of the Pos-te- n

Nntlennl I.engue Club It ought te
be a grent series. I will net attempt te
pick the winner. 'Te ine it leeks like
nn even preposition. Tennis de net
nlwnjs piny le form in n World Series,
and the team with the better pitching
staff doesn't nhvavs win.

Jehn (linns) Lebert. baseball conch
at West Point and former star Na-
tional League third baseman I pick
the Giants te win because they nre a
came, lighting ball club. They wen
Inst year nnd, psvcholeglcnlly speak-
ing, they have the "Indian sign" nn
the Ynnkees. Whether the Glnnts'
pitching will he ns wenk ns generally
predicted remains te be seen.

Herrmann Uk Giants
Garry Herrmann, president of the

Cincinnati Nntlennl I.engue Club and
former chnlrmnn of the Nntlennl Com-
mission The Glnnts ought te win the
series for the simple reason thnt they
nre the better tenm.

Jee Kelley, former star outfielder of
the old Hallimore Orioles It Is n diffi-
cult task le try te pick the winner.
Anything can happen in n short series.
Heth nre great teams nnd neither seems
te have a decided ndvnntnge.

Jehn Deyle It leeks like nn even
preposition. The Giants linve n smash-
ing nt tucks, but the Yanks seem bet-

ter equipped In pitching. '
"Honest Jehn" Kelly T pick the

Glnnts le tnke the series. Their slug-
ging ought le owrceme the Yanks'

in pitching.
Devereux Milbitrn. captain and back

of the Menilew liroek "Pig I'niir" in-

ternational pole team Why. the Ynn-
kees, vef ceurte; because of their pltth-ing- ;

then, they have a pretty geed
yes. nnd some hitters.

Tex Uicknrd The tennis seem pretty
evenly matched. It leeks like n toss-u- p

te me. However, the Yankees, be-

muse of their pitching strength, might
ocrcem the Gi.ints' bntting.

Znck Wheat, ciiptuin nnd left fielder
of the Ilroekl.Mi lteblii. The tennis arc
pretty evenly matched, but I nm in-

clined t fa Mir i he Giants slightly. 1

think that the Giants' hitting lieuer can
overcome the Ynnkees' pitching.

Ivy Olsen, veteran Intielder of the
Uelii'ns I think the Giants will win. 1

linve known Mi G raw te make few mis-

takes and he is at his best In an emer-
gency. It will surprise me if the Glnnts
de net repent their victory of last year.

P.urlelgh Grimes, r.tnr right -- handed
pitcher of the Rollins The Glnnts' bnt-
ting ought le offset the Yankees' pitch-
ing strength. 1 expect McGruw's team
te win.

Robins' Star Plrlis Yanks
Temmy Griffith, right fielder of the

Robins As much as 1 would like te see
the Glnnts tnke the series. I think the
Ynnkees will win. The Giants pitch-i- n

a is weak nnd I think that the Ynnl;
Itwlrlers will be nble te held MuGrnw's

sluggers.
Hv Mvers. veteran enter fielder of

the Ueblns -- The Giijuls grent hitting
nbility ought te giM them the victory.
I don't think that the Ynnkees' pitchers
will .'hew .is well us they did during
the regiilnr season.

Jimmy. Johnsten, third bnseinnn of
the Hebitis It will probably be n hard
struggle but the Giants' batting ought
le carry them through.

Otte Miller, eternu catcher of the
Uebins I epcrt the Glnnts te repent
their previous wctery ever the innkecs.
1 de lint think thnt there will be nnyi
grent difference In the qtmllty of the
pitching of the two teems.

Arthur Hivlin. fei mer stnr third
baseman of the Giants nnd new scout '

for the liosten llnwcs The Gjants
ought te win just as they did Inst year. '

I think thn their bn'ttlng is streii
'

enough te men eine the Ynnkees' pitch-ing- .

Wilbert Hnblnsen. nimnger of the
Robins It leeks like n pretty hard bat- -

tie and I would net venture te pick th"
winner. The Giants have the task of,
oM'icemlng the great pitching st length
of the Ynnkees.

Pred Clarke, former mnnnger of the
Pittsburgh I'lrutes 1,,. i;,nnt
te will.
threiIKh

'I heir hitting will ennj them

Hilly Gilbert, former famous second
bnsemim of the Giants. MiGraw's team
has the hatting power nnd
ability te enable them te retain the
world's rhaiiipieiiship.

Heb Connery, spout of Ihe Yankees-I- t's
always (llllicult te pick the winner

of a short series because anything can
happen te turn the tide one way or the

'oilier. However, the Yankees appear te
me te be Ihe better team and I think
that they'll win, Their strong pitching
ought te give them the scries.

Heb Gilks, scout of the Yankees I

think thill it will be a hard struggle
in. 111 stint te the finish, but I expect the
Yankees te will because of their superior
pitching.

Willie I hippo, former world's cham-
pion billiard player I have a hunch
that the Glnnts will win the scries.
Outside nf the pitching, they are a bet-
ter team than the Yankees.

Hill Pipp, veteran Yankee fan and
father of Wullie Pipp I lliinl; that the
Yankees will win, of leurse. They me
stronger than Inst year and the Giants
will net be able te offset lliiygius'
pitching strength.

GOLF CHAMPS" TO CLASH

dentin Collett and Jesse W. Sweet-se- r

In Tenm Match
New Yrrh, Oct !- .- Miss Gleiiuu Cel

let), of Pieviilciic,., It, I., niilieiinl
weiiiiiu's f,elf champion, will pla Jess
Y, Sweclser, men's aiualciir chiiiiiiieu

when a team of leu leading women geli-CI- S

meets a team of ten men In' s. I Sim
day or Monday at the Piping It.. .It or
Guillen City club. The gnlleues will lie
enger te ieiiiiiirc the drives cf the two
cbiillipleus.

Ii'iirlng the Green irrler tournament.
Miss Collett consistently lift drives that
went around "."0 yards, while Sweetser

iiijncnt pluy.
tile better in bin tour

Twirls for Giants

&?kt ,
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SPEEDBOYS' WIN

IS TENNIS UPSET

Northeast High Was Picked te
Wade Through West

Philadelphians

CHAMPS WON 5 MATCHES

IntenrlielnMle. TennU

Went rhllndelnlilii Hlch
Vortlieinl lllcli
Fmnkrnril lllcli .
(lerninntnwii IIIkIi
Ontnil If Ik Ii
Southern II lull

lenKiip Slandlnc
I,. Fet.

.1 n 1.000
i i .seu

2 .1 .400
1 3 .4011

, M a .400
e a uuv

The eomenrntivc case by which West
Philadelphia High vanquished Northeast
High and raptured it second straight
tennis title was the feature of the closing
day's day of Ihe Public High Schoel
Tennis League.

Five straight games were wen by the
Spprdlxiy racquet wieldeis. who out-
played and eutgaineil their less experi-
enced eiipiuienis. in only one contest
did a Nnihcni player gic any real
trouble.

Ibis was Smith, canlnin of
Archive Irani. He met P,remmel in tin
creud slnglis mutch. In the tirst sef

the Westerner took live straight games,
then Smith grabbed one. Iliemmcl cunie
back mid took the seventh game and the
S(t.
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all cylinders ,. ... .': '
and ultimately riintiirnl the s.hnn. """ """ r

end set and squared inIn the seme was n E
four games Itiemmel. the Ulnnmt.'. . . inn i! ?

' " " " '. ..iiiiiiiieiiiiiiu., get a sum 01 tne 1 .iiicrifi nejt Rrj .s, hvic
winning spirit, put en n nurst spceu "
and took the next games, set
match.

The Archives' liiimlllatimi was the
lilggest surprise of the scholastic

season. had waded through
the league schedule of four contests,
tunning loughslied ever their opponents,
and were picked te give the Wcsterl.crs
a geed battle,

Celbiirn. Ilieiuiuel, (ililhnuseu and K.
neiige were tlie single,, players who

possible tb,. tilie s",d-r- '
speedbey s. ,l were members of
yenr cliamiiieusblp tciui.

and Hiirkhelme, the doubles
partners, men te team ,rlrNhfyi.ir. dllhculty get- - Schnn.
ling te play the

nnd .n
score. However,

smoothly machine.
Southern ciiilureil Its only game out

of Ihe contests of the year Its
ileubiis team defeated the Mirror doubt
lucii en the Central courts.

Milleu liifkin. Ihe diuilniitlve Ceu- -

tral star, wen his singles mntch from
Southern High, ami Gnu1 nvin--gained his Ilnmd '

Crci'ii streets
lie the member the team

te elitnin the tl,..
sensen the ls,si cilitieil
of the school It known that no
player would receive Ids letter for the,
sport unless the team wen the

or wen all Its
Pennsylvniiln boys' rhmn-ple- n

ix le cheese latter course
nnd accomplished feat, although he,
bud In put forth Ills best te aeiem-- ,

II

Gerinantewii High. Central and
Fraukfi.nl High all I'mMicd tie
for third pi when the Clive.lens tool
the uieasine of Pioneers a .'I te,

HOWLEY PILOT TORONTO

peppery intnm
Owner

Torentii. net, Dnn Ilewley will
manage ihe Terento baseball club's
team In lP'J.'l. opened yes- -

ought terdny the peppery who
the I.cifs a pennant ended

an .igiei incut between Ilewley nnd
I, aw A Selium,, of the club.

leaving Terento the IIHs
hern with the De-

troit Tiger' under Ilughey Jennings and
Ty with the exception of one

nt Hartferd, Conn., the
listen. League. When took rum-mau- d

the Tigers he
who had been released by Jennings.

Players Eligible
Fer World Series

GIANTS
PlTCHKItS - Nchf. J. Haines,

Mcijulllnu, Siett. V. Hiirucs,
111 id. Ityuu, Illume.
CATCHKUS -- Snyder. F.nrl Smllb

mid Gnsteu.
IS'Fini.DKKS Kelly, Fi Kch,

Itmicreft, limli, Hawllngs, Magulre,
.McP'icc.

OI KI.I i:HS Fmll Mrusel.
Stengel, iiiiiik, CiiUliIughillii, Hob-citse-

King.
MANAGGIt McGraw.
COACHi:S Ilughey Jennings

and Deblll.

AMvi;i:s
PITCHHHS Hush, Sliavv --

key, Ili.yl, Jenes, O'Dnui, Miiirny.
CATCH UUS Seining, llefniaii'n',

lleveiiui r.
IM'li:i. DFItS Pipp, Waul,

Scott, lagan, Hitker, McNallv.
Ol TFIKI.KFICS Hiiih," Heb

Mrusel. Witt. MfGillaii, Khner
Smith, Skinner.

MANAGinc Miller J. llugglns.
COACH -- Charley O'Lenry

Frank Heth.

BERTHELLYN CUP

FAIR GOLFERS Al
Match Play Begins Today in

Trophy Tourney at Hunt-

ingdon Valley

MRS." BARLOW IS MEDALIST

Match In Ilerthellyn Cup golf
tnurnnment stnrled this morning, with

tlxteens competing. In the qual-
ifying round yesterday Mrs. J. K.
Mitchell. Mrs. C. W. Reck nnd Mrs.
K. If. Filler tied for Inst .place In th
first sixteen, and the piny -- off wns
by .Mrs. .Mitchell

A tie nlse cropped up the fourth
mt

PPM. U'linrn i.t itln fntu (i--e ftnml.
locked. They stnrled te piny off the tie
nt o'clock this morning, and the win-
ner will meet .Mrs. Perry.

There will be benten eights in each
flight, nnd lurinc, week there will be
driving, approaching nnd putting con-
tests, nnd foursomes nnd mixed four-
somes.

.Mrs. Rennld Rnrlew. of Merien. was
winner of the qualifying round with n
te yesterday.

The qualifying round wns remark-nbl- e
for the fnet se many high

scores were the order of the dnv. I.nst

Itefere

year ecu i.eitch wen the mednl with,
an SI, and were competitors,
under 11(1. Nothing like it yesterdar.
Most of the trouble seemed te en
ue sixteenth Hele, where nnd lispredemlnnted.
Mntch piny will continue until Satur-

day, when the final will held the center
of the stage.
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Fair and Warmer for
First Game, Is Premise
The thousands of funs who will

turn out for the opening game of
the World Srrlrs between the Giants
and Ihe Yankees llie Pole Grounds
will icjelce the news that the
wctth'T man I., is de. I.ncd that fair
we itliei w II prevail today ,

ll will net I ccessjjry for the
Inns te vM'nr ovcieenis as it was a
year M'j.i at the op. mug contest of
the HUM hum's, Tl Ilirlnl icpert

fan leduy , nm nm Ii , haiige in
tempeiiilure. Fair weather pie-diete- d

for Ihe second haim of the
series tomorrow.

te

Few Early Fans in Line for Tickets
New Yerk, Oct. !. Hut thirty persons were In line before the gates et

the I'nle Grounds nt midnight.
Bcrniird Herrgrnn, of Brooklyn, who renched the Pole Ground nt !:.".()

o'clock yesterday afternoon, held first position in the line.

JAPAN CABINET TO ACT ARMS CASb

Tnifie. en. !. Tin- - Cabinet, lias UiciU'.d le lake drnbUq

Action ayniuht thobe vcsponsiijle ler the diape&ul of (U:uUltltb of

niiiiB in Siberia. The arms in question belonged te the Czecho

slevak troops who evneui'tcd Siberia two yenrs age. A formal
pretctt and claim ter HGO.OOO yen linve been filed with the JnpJ

eucbc Government.

10 YEARS FOR KILLING NEGRO OVER CRAP GAME

Tiger

of

Del., 0,t. Jieddiu. Ncj-re- , v.u!J-n;;i,,,-1;2"-
, ""'""- - m"'r

sentenced te year' imijribeuuisjit and te pay i&CQ fine ...,.,, ,,,;,, ,, , J)lch
the Uilliuf et James Siultli, nlse Negro, en May 0, following wrote the Souther,, tutor, "nnd
an. ai'ijument ever a crap garni', uy unici Juatict' I'ennewlll iU Saturday will he ready te
Court" ei Oyer Terminer today. Hi: pleaded guilty te man- - lim'f. Des-dt- e fact that censld- -

lauicuter. eranie literature been sent te our
. nd.i.n nttnul fln.H.,l. ....t .. i.t. II.

200.000 FISHERMEN'S LICENSES ISSUED BY STATE

IT A T? TJTCTITTTin On, .1 iir'.i nl t I wlw.lMll ( II - tlnbtun L w.- -.

a

i'id gridiron star Cnhersitv of
te the mr.ik en October 1. Luzerne Itadiny in. Missouri. As stnr be w.--... . .... .. . . ... i .e i , .
llm mim-iei- ' 01 llCtli- - L JbSUCtl. liavlllK IO.UUU, IV.UUCJ """"r m nn- - .MiMTiiin i nwiijiir tenm

issued in L i c'.: . t 'vc. i n.i 0000 in Eeii: and 5000 ach in
Lancaster and Lycoming. Counties having nieic. himi

1000 weie Blair, Cambiia. Dauphin Zve, Schuylkill and Yejk.
It i probable a movement will be stnittd when ths inrxt J.ig-Ihlntu- re

te restore the original prevision that every per-

son ever slxte-- n yems of age muht have a lieens,;. Legisla-
ture made twntvene years the limit.

HOPE TO FLY ACROSS CONTINENT 30 HOURS

SAK DIEGO, Cnlit.. Oct. 1. Lieuteuanta Oakky G. Kelly
.nul Jehn I'lacivady, army aviator, expiessed eeniidence today
i lint their nroe.ifcd non-ste- p from Die:e te Ncu- - Yerk, 'he ""rids th- -

- - w ... ;,,,., . .. f, ,, ,

slutting dawn tomorrow, would be a "We expect te Iwo yca'rsngeV llT.h.in , -- uc""?
make the hours." Lieutenant Kelly tuid. ''eurp. due te dexer tutei ing

HONOR MEMORY OF HAYES

TREMONT. Ohie. Oct. . People of all walk-- , 0r life were
gathered heie today te honor the memory of Kutherferd B.
Hayes, nineteer.ih President of the United States, en the centen-
nial anniversary of his birth. with local workaday
folks, some of whom remembered the former President ns n boy,
weie who were intimate with him in hin manhood and who
h.u'. come trout afar te his birthplace te render homage.

SOVIET REDS IN CLASH NEAR VLADIVOSTOK

TOKIO. Oct. 1. Twe cruisers .nul tour destroyers have gene
te Vladivostok te cover the withdrawal of the Japanese troops
,uui te protect nationals thereafter, as u '.a feared there will be
)i..'ivy fighting betwesn liu Seviu Anl fercct; nnd the

.luti-Sevi- treui-s- . Tnerc Luvi .ilrtudy bwu tngagement.
t" ir Lil, Hnivtj. t 'ju huii-irr- mllcb n.'r'b "f Vladivostok

LITTLE BIG SERIES AMATEURS TEE OFF

ON IN BALTIOH LINWOOD GOLF

llljjjl First of Nine Games Between Many Philadelphia Stars Enter
Orioles and Paul Qualifying Round Over

Today

FACES SHEEHAN FINAL
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meets

these

indications

ll of th
Americi'ti Assoiiatleii ihis afterunen at
-- t.'ill Tlie weather was

. After neing far below the average of
the series of the Ins! two vi t. h ad-

vance sale of seats has b.ieme.i and
morning there was an phi v rash .ft
ifriole Pail..

A badly Infe. led feet t.il.en Tim
llendrvv fn.in the bailing nir.iv ..f the
Saints and forced a lust iiing.'
Manager Kellry anneun I tb.n 'liri-- -
leiisen would go tu center an.! ini oil
Haas will be shifted te t an
will v. innin in 1 icht .

.Iliel. Helitley s Hallllller. 's pititnng
hope. The southpaw, wh.. n.nv b
sold tu the Giants after the ,,f the
'i'1'ii , has wen thirteen 1, t.mi

starts. Tem Sbeehan. .1 t.ghi-hande-

w ill burl for St. .1

DARBY RAMS PRACTICE
UNDER ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Swarthmore Conch Introduces Night
Formations for Suburbanites

The I t.i bv It. mis grid tenm intieuu e.l

practice under eleciric lights
at Twelfth and Main stve-'- H.irbv,
when Hill "Tubby ' Nichols, ,'i.rmer
Swarthnieie College lineman, who is
coaching ihe leaui, put two sipiads
through some stift work

' new bai Mii'bl man, Cicss.in Hallo-
wed, who plave.l for Kadiiur High ami
sl Luke's Schoel. fl 111,' 0.11 for the
nam mid be w ill hl.elv lit 1.1 1.0 in

imsiiien 111 S.ituii lav's g,n 1, when
Ihe 1, li.i Hams niei Media , of
West Pliiliuli'llhui, at Darby

Couch Nichols will give tiit Delawnie
County eleven considerable m.it t iirac-lic- e

this week and he says 'ou II see.
a dlfi'erenl cluh mi October 7. when it1
play's Media."
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"We'll Be Out There
Fighting" McGraw

Jehn J Md inm. mnnager ,,f the
New Yerk Giants, said Inst night en
the eie of the World Series

"We'll give a geed account of
ourselves, von mny be sure of that

"We bear n let about the strength
of the Yankee pitchers and of , nurse
we held them In high icspecl. but
my piti Iters i arried through te
the Niitinn.il League pennant and
they'll held up their end against the
Yanks

"I've a let of smart ball tdnvers
ami we be out there ligh
the. tlmt."

ins

u. UFeUUIHKH

PREDICTS VICTORY

Nichelson, Famous Hurdler and
Sewanee Menter, Says

Team Will Beat Penn

COUGHLAN STAR HALFBACK

The Pennsylvniiln football eleven Ii
in for very leugh and strcnueu aft
ernoen en Saturday, according te the
prediction penned by Jehn Nichol-e- n,

conch the t'nh-cri- of the
Seuth, In ii letter received liv IMwnr.l

WILMINGTON,
tea for N"k(..p,,

pitrh."
go the

the
hns

'.., fiuwill Cllll-.,- ! I II Mill Mllll (irPIIIC- -

tiens that it Is one of the best tennis
in history of Pennsylvania, we de
net "xpecf (e gel walloped. In fnct.
startling ns It mi we expect
in bring home a iderv."

J The fniversity of the Smith Is In- -i

rated nt Sewnnep. Trim . and feet-ha- ll

players are known as the Sewanee
Tigers. Their conch Is the former trnck

of the
200,000 county a hurdler

.1..WJlliu i,cl

Mi'-.igit- d

Wliitcs,

shis--

the

has

big

teen

N.

the

W. Sm

us

the

seem

the

of 1II1L' and cemjieted mniiv iiiium
the I'enn relay games.
Simpsen's Clnssmnlc

Nlnho'sen was a great hurdler, but
his running was nirrshiidewrd at Mis-
souri becausi. lie nttended the t'nlvervltv
lit Hie H'lne time ns P.eli Simpsen

Nichelson is n close stHdent of foet-bn- ll

nnd hns turned out several geed
teams since he became dllecler of nil
ntliletlcs nt Sewanee. Tills i,.r 10 1H,
a line that uvcrnges mure thnn ISO
pounds from tackle te tnrkle nnd a fast,
nnd heiivv barktield

Irish Ceitglilan Is the bnckfield star
nnd bis nntm (s fnmil'.n te sport fel
lowers in this city. I inighlnii euunled

llight ban receid for tte-ynr- d..
at success.

trip within thirty ,,f wns the

this

Itiggert

l'a

H.

II.

e. .sirnoseo
Ceuglilnn is cxtreinelv fnst nnd n

clever man m the open field In addi-
tion, lie is noted for his dodging ci.

pints- and line plunging He
weighs 170 pounds.

Powers, wdie is the euui terbat k, In
nn exceptionally geed field general, ac-
cording te NlcHoleii. He nlse is verv
fast He weighs only l.'O pounds

I.lndnmend. 0." pounds, one of th'
hnlfbnclis. aril Saunders. 17." pounds,
are the ether members of the offensive
qunrtet.
Itrnthers hi l.lne

9
The ends are l.itten. Hi.", nnd ShoeV.

IfiO. It. Murray. ls(), ..,,,.1 Millard.
17.". nre the tnrkles, .md t Ijo guard

nre belli by Kent. 17.". and
P. Murray. The rentet Is Stlvern,
10. The Muriny boys, lieb nnd Oave,
are biethrrs. ,

The University of the Seuth is sit-
uated en the top of n very high moun-
tain and the neademic year does net
include the same months ns Is the cu-ter- n

in the North. The .summers are
se pleasant that college is open (luring
these months and the winters si, cold
that the classrooms nre cleed. The
fi'etbnll season ends the academic year.

Four big games are slated for the
Tigers this year. Hcstdcs the Penn
ranie, Coach Nichelson's athletes op.
pose Alnh m.i. Tennessee nnd Vnnder-bil- r.

Thee nre three big Southern
tennis

The Tigp-- s bnve net nlnved nnx
g.imis this season, due te the fait thnt
the opening mutest carded for last Snt-I'td.- n

wis innceieil. The mllege color
is p., pi.

LOCAL ROTARIANS LOSE
MATCH TO NEW YORK

Gethnmites Turn Tables en Phila-
delphia Team, 18 te 534

Tne coif ,, t ,lf ,ir, j;,,,,,, club of
Ph'hnli lidua diiv,. , retuiii iniitch

iwith the golfer, ,,f tl,,. .'w Verk Kntnrv
Club 11 , mi ihe new course of

he j',, in,. in, I, Ceuntrv ( lui,. Flushing. L.
I The N'evv Y,.(.'i's I, .id !, u defeated

C.irl-.e- 111 tb- - se is,,,, hv the I'lnladelpliin
jidnets ,,n th, i ri. 11 mitrse, ''!l te
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